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Note from the Principal
Dear Crescent Harbor Families,

It's hard to believe we're halfway through the school year already! It
seems just last week we were welcoming our students through our
doors for the �rst day...and now we're halfway to the end of the year!

We are so thankful for the trust you place in us as we work hard to help
our students gain skills that will serve them in the next grade level and,
ultimately, in life.

It's February and the season of love. Here at Crescent Harbor, love looks
like support. In addition to what every classroom teacher does for his or her students, here's what else
we do to show love (and support) to our students:

We have a robust Title I program to serve students in both reading and math to do the following:
Push in to support students while learning in their classrooms;
Pull students out to work in small groups on speci�c skills; and
Reteach skills students struggled with, as shown on quizzes, classwork, or tests.

We have a licensed mental health counselor here part-time to meet the needs of students
requiring therapy support.
We have a full-time school counselor who provides students with support for friendship,
attention, and other classroom issues.
We have a part-time Military and Family Life Counselor, who provides support to military students
with deployment support, some therapy, and social support in class.
We have an active Anchored4Life program, supported by the DOD but serving all students, which
provides support to all students with character education but also provides students with
support to welcome them as they enroll, send them off with positive support if they withdraw to
move elsewhere, and create a positive climate student-to-student.
We have an active K-Kids club, which connects our students to our community through service
projects and school leadership.
And we have an active PTA, whose goal is to connect families to our school and �nd ways to
serve our students and enrich their school experience.

We do our best to "see" our students and get to know them as people as well as show them love and
support, foster in them a sense of belonging and being cared for, and encourage their curiosity to learn
new things.
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We love our work!

Kate Valenzuela
Principal, Crescent Harbor Elementary
360.279.5650

Upcoming Events
Feb. 4 | 3:30 p.m. | PTA Meeting
Feb. 4 | 3:30 p.m. | Volleyball Practice
Feb. 5 | 3:30 p.m. | Green Team Club
Feb. 6 | Lunchtime | HOM: Winter Squash Tasting
Feb. 10 | Book Fair (see below for times)
Feb. 11 | Book Fair (see below for times)
Feb. 11 | 4 p.m. | Volleyball OVE @ CHE
Feb. 12 | Book Fair (see below for times)
Feb. 13 | All Day | Parent-Teacher Conferences, No School
Feb. 13 | Book Fair (see below for times)
Feb. 14 | All Day | Parent-Teacher Conferences, No School
Feb. 14 | Book Fair (see below for times)
Feb. 17 | All Day | Presidents' Day, No School
Feb. 18 | 3:30 p.m. | Volleyball Practice
Feb. 20 | 4 p.m. | Volleyball Game BVE @ CHE
Feb. 25 | 3:30 p.m. | Volleyball Practice
Feb. 26 | 3:30 p.m. | K-Kids Meeting
Feb. 27 | 4 p.m. | Volleyball Game CHE @ OHE

February Harvest of the Month: Winter
Squash
Winter squash is an excellent source of vitamins, is high in
antioxidant and anti-in�ammatory compounds, and provides
polysaccharides that help regulate and/or control blood sugar. A
half-cup serving of butternut, Hubbard, or pumpkin will provide
vitamins A and C and the popular acorn squash provides �ber,
potassium, magnesium, thiamin, vitamin B6, and iron.

Most squash varieties can be baked, roasted, steamed, sautéed, or
cooked in the microwave. Butternut squash makes delicious soup
while delicata squash has edible skin and is great stuffed with rice,
mushrooms, and sausage. Don’t waste the seeds! Try roasting them
with a little olive oil, salt, pepper, cumin, or your favorite spices for a
quick and tasty snack.

Tips for helping kids try squash:

Make it fun. There are so many shapes, sizes, and colors, let
kids pick out the squash at the market or store. Make a game of
guessing what color the squash will be on the inside.
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Let them help you prep it. Scooping out the goopy seeds is fun
for some kids. They might like to toss cubed squash with butter,
herbs, and spices prior to baking. Let them spread out the
squash on the baking sheet.
Make it sweet. Add maple syrup or honey to squash before
roasting.

*This material was funded by USDA’s Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program – SNAP. USDA is an equal opportunity provider
and employer.

February Character Trait: Acceptance
One of our overarching goals as a school is to help students develop
character traits that will improve their lives and the world around
them. For the month of February, we'll be focusing on the character
trait of acceptance, teaching students what that means, and looking
for those who model the behavior.

Here are some tips from Poehealth.org on how you can help kids
accept, respect, and value differences:

Challenge the idea of "normal" -- everyone is born with different
likes and preferences, help kids understand that being unique is
actually the norm and not a reason to treat someone
differently.
Don't shy away from hard questions -- childlike curiosity may
lead children to ask blunt questions about "different" people in
an attempt to understand why they are different, what it
means, and how to relate to them. Not responding may have
children thinking that a topic is taboo. Honest answers show
that it's okay to ask respectful questions.
Be inclusive -- help kids get to know people who are different
from themselves and make sure the media they watch shows
diversity rather than cultural stereotypes.
Know they are listening -- and take steps to counteract
challenging issues such as racism or bigotry when they arise in
the media or with their peers and model empathy instead.

There are several good children's books that teach acceptance and
empathy for those who would like to help their students get a better
understanding of it at home. See the list online.

https://www.poehealth.org/celebrating-differences/
https://homegrownfriends.com/home/10-childrens-books-that-teach-acceptance-and-empathy/


Nurse Notes: National Children's Dental
Health Month
February is National Children's Dental Health Month (NCDHM). This
month we'll be sending toothbrushes and �yers home with students.
Here are some Healthy Smile Tips from the American Dental
Association.

Brush twice daily with a �uoride toothpaste.
Clean between your teeth daily.
Eat a healthy diet that limits sugary beverages and snacks.
See your dentist regularly for prevention and treatment of oral
disease.

Acidification Project
Students in Mr. Del Prete's fourth grade class are working on a book
about the effects of acidi�cation on the Salish Sea. We hope to be
adding it to our school library soon. Read about it on the Climate
Science Blog.

Music Notes for February
The second-grade show Feelin' Good has been moved from February
20 to Thursday, March 5, 2020 at 6 p.m. on the CHE stage. Snow
days, late-start days, holidays, and conference days mean we need
the extra time for students to do their very best.

Thanks for taking note,
Dr. Elaine Gore, CHE Music Specialist

Little League Registration
North Whidbey Little League is currently registering players online
only this year. Use the website northwhidbeylittleleague.org to
register your son or daughter for baseball or softball for the
upcoming 2020 season. Evaluations will be held in late February
with the season starting in late March. The website also has
important information, times, and dates. Call the league phone at
360-679-1522 to leave a message if there are any other questions.

Family Reading Tree Coming
It's time to get ready for the Family Reading Tree program, which will
run March 2 - 27, 2020. Studies show that families that enjoy books
and reading together help students become better readers. To
encourage families to read together for 15 minutes per day, we will
be creating a school-wide reading tree.
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Students will have the opportunity to earn a leaf on the tree each
week if they turn in a slip signed by a parent or guardian verifying
that they have completed the weekly reading. Look for the
information �yer and parent signature slips coming home this
month and start stocking up on fun and interesting reading
materials!

PTA Corner
The next PTA meeting will be February 4 at 3:30 p.m. in the library.

The Book Fair will run February 10 - 14. While school is in session,
the book fair will be open one hour before and one hour after school
as well as during lunch. The book fair will also be open during
scheduled Parent-Teacher Conferences, Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 7
p.m. and Friday from 7:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. Volunteers are needed.

Luv Bugs will be for sale February 1 - 12 for 50 cents each.

If you are interested in volunteering, please email the PTA at
ptacrescentharbor@gmail.com.

Facebook

Contact Us

330 East Crescent Harbor Road… cheinfo@ohsd.net

(360) 279-5650 ohsd.net/ches
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